
THE MOST
DAJtSGEROUS/OlSEASE

No onrmna of the hum« body
Important to h«alth and Ion® lil« M th«
kidneys. Whia they »low up and oom-
mene« to la« In th«h» dull®«, look out!
Find uot what tho trouble U.without

dtOay. Whoivmr you fa«l Mrroua,
wea*, dlxry. tuffer from «**opla.r
or h»ve pains In the back -iooh* up
of <mom. Your kidney« need help. The*
.J* vtfrtM to warn yoa fh*t yoor kid-^neye ar« not p«rfomkif their t
tiocM properly. They only
dota« their work and ar« allowta*/tnirftWe to Accumulate and b«
«d Into urlo acid and o4ber
wbioh ar« canalog you d leires« nd will
destroy you unleae they awp drlv«a
from voar

Oat lome ACEDAX. HurUa OH
Oapeulea a^onc«. Tb«r are an old. tried
preparation used all ©rer the world for
centui^C They codLain only old-fash-
lons^r aoothln« oil« combined with
streftffth-rlvln* and eyetem-choanal nff
haA*. wall kwTwn an«j used by physl-
m%s\M In tholr daily practice. OOLD
TtEl >A_L Haarlem Oil Oapaulea are im¬
ported direct from tha laboratories In
HoiLaad. They are ooAv**nlent to take,
and .rin either fire prompt relief or
your money will be refunded- Ask for
thecn at any drug store, but be sure to

Set the original Imported OOLD
EDAL. brand. Accept no substitutes.

In sealed packages. Three alaea.

To Holders of
Second Liberty Bonds

"Holders .of Second Liberty Loan
Bontis can mak<*' no better use of the

they will receive than
/'Thrift and War Savings
so doing, they can make
keep on making more

them and they will be in-
^e proceeds of their patriot-
itriotism.

"Thesfe were more than 400.000 per¬
sons o/ corporations In the Fifth Fed¬
eral Reserve District, who invested in
the Socond Liberty Loan, 454,002 to b*
exact. Each one of these will reap
ar\,interest crop. By sowing it back
ii*lb War Savings Stamps, that Inter¬
est is kept growing. If occasion aris¬
es and you need what you have inves¬
ted. War Savings Stamps are always
/cashable at the postoffice on ten days'
/ writte notice.

f "The Treasury Department is urg-
/ ing that all persons who possible can.

/ reinvest their interest coupon in Thrift
! and War Savings Stamps., Second

Liberty Loan Bond coupons may be
exchanged for Thrift or War Savings
Stamps at this bank or at the postof¬
fice Keep your dollars working.*'

umi Banking go.
BUNN, NORTH CAROLINA

R. f. Fuller
JTO Horses and Mules. .Also

/ Hay and Oats. Buggle and
Harness for sale, of the right
kind and at the right prices
Will sell for cash or part cash
or on approTed security. If
yonr horse or mnle does not
salt yon come In and see If
yon could not make a trade
#et -what you want. Come and
see whether yon bny orf not.

R. F. FULLER
Loalgbnrg, N. C.

Tobacco Flues
Don't wait tin you need to use them but place your

order now. We sJe prepared to supply your wants either
in repair work o^tew flues, at reasonable prices.

& Pcarcc
Youngsville, N. C.

Subscribe to the Franklin Times

thm
auCTerlnr women of Ameri¬
ca. particularly of the South
.have found relief/ from"woman's lil«" through the
famous prescription of a
famoui old Sou thash doctor
."STELLA VITJJt"
Woman know whan they

naad a remedy fat weakness
and misery tar body and
mind. Motheri know that
their younf daughters. at
the critical /ara. need a
harmless regulator and a
wholeaome /onlc.
CTELLA/V1TAE supplies

this need/ Sold by your
dru*»lat. / .

> **I ean/cboarfsBy rrconimepd
your BTEXLA TTTaK. Before I
uaed it / suffered with painful
perils, / severe backache asd
rain* my sbdotneo. I de¬
cided ito try ro«» STELLA
VITAS and bow all the pains and
achat nave diaeppeered, and I no

lone/ fear my monthly perioda.**
.Mm Dora Eldsoa, Ark. ^

TmacherMedicine Co.
.t~, u.». A. j

FOli SAtt Bf
SCOGOIN DRUG STORE

Actors are fragmentary Individuals.
They are always appearing i» parts
and the parts are in pieces.

NOTICE OF ELECTION TO BE HELD
V. IN FRANKLIN COUNTY.

M Notice is hereby given that, in ac¬

cordance with the provisions of an act, ...wi.o v»i. au a«.v
of the General Assembly of North
Carolina, Session of 1319, entitled "An
Act to establish a uniform system of
Recorder's courts for municipalities
and counties in the state of North Car¬
olina." being house bill 99? and sen-
ate bill 215, ratified the 10th day of
March. 1919. the board ot commission¬
ers for the county of Franklin doe3
hereby order an election to be held on
Saturday the 2Sth day of June 1919
in said County, at wtych election there
shall be submitted \t the qualified vo¬
ter-: of Franklin County the question
of establishing a Recorder's court for
Franklin County./
The said election shall be conduct¬

ed. held, reported, and recorded un-
rider the genera/laws governing gen-
? :eral elections in said county, as near
^ as may be applicable.I At which election all qualified vo-(

ters favoring /he establishment of such
court shall jote a ballot upon which
shall be printed oi/wrltten the word-*
For Recorder's Court of the County

of Frankliu/" and those opposing th.?
esf.blishmmu of such court 3hall vote
a ballot uson which shall be printed
or written/the words "Against Recor¬
der's Couft of the County of Frank-1
lin."
The R. jistrars anil pollholders al¬

ready selected for holding regular el¬
ections w 11 conduct this election. The

[June 141 i. 1919. both dates inclusive
for the i urpose of allowing all per¬
sons becoming of age since the last
registration and those moving into
another election district to register.
The act requires no new registration.
By order of the board of Commis-

sioners ^or Franklin t\roiity:.Thi?
l'Jth day of May. 1010.

J« P. TIMBERLAKE, Chairman.
S. C. HOLDEN, Clerk. 5-30-.V.

NEW ORDINANCES.

The following new ordinances for
the Town of Louisburg w£rc passed
by the Board of Town Commissioners,of Louisburg. N. C., at nielr jegular
meeting. May 9th, 1919:/
Be it ordained, That It shall be un¬

lawful for any person, iDrm or corpor¬
ation. to run over the/lreets of Louis¬
burg any tractor, diafi Harrow or oth¬
er vehicle of any Idnd or description
having cog wheels/or parts of any
description damaging trffe pavements
in passing over }£. Any person, firm
or corporation Wolating this ordinanco
shall be subjecj to a fine of not more
than $50.00 oj less than $10t00. Thii
ordinance tofbe in effect from this
date. /
Be it ordifined. That it shall be un¬

lawful foryany party, person or family
to use tW water from any spigot or'
water su/ply controlled by the Towie
of Louispurg without paying for samo
at the Regular rate charged by th-»
town. /Any person, party or familyviolating this ordinance shall be sub¬
ject to a fine of $5.00.. This ordinatr..*
to be/in effect from this (Tate.
By/order of the Board of Conmiis-1

jsion/rs of the TowD of Louisburg. N.II C. L. L. JOVNF.R. Mayor
A V ALSTON, ( lerk. 5-30-4»

$l.r»0 l*er Year in Advanco.
Subscribe to The Franklin Times

No WtWms In a Healthy Child
AH childrenltroublcd with worm* have an un¬

healthy color, wiich indicate.* poor blood, and as a
rule, there is rrore or less stomach disturbnr
GTfOVt S TASTIlKSS chill tONIC fiiven r^«Jul»r!y
for two or three \eeks will enrich the blm»d. im¬
prove the dlftestiok. and act a* a General Strength¬
ening Tonic to theVholc system. Nature will thrn
throw off or dispel the worms, und the Child will hi
in perfect health, Acasant to tak- GOcj^r kxrttle.

"BAYER CROSS"
ON ASPIRIN

Always Ask for Genuine
"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin"-

Only Aspirin Tablets with the safety
"Bayer Cross" on them are genuine"Bayer Tablets of Aspirin." owofed and
mad< by Americans and prored safe
by millions of people. Unkn6wn quan
titles of fraudulent Aspicfti Tablets
were sold recently by a yooklyne.* which proved to be ronpo&ed most¬
ly of Talcum PowderX
"Bayer Tableta o^\spirin" should

always be asked fof. Then look tor
the safety "Bayer rfross" on the pack¬
age and on each ttCblet. Accept noth¬
ing else! Propef directions and dos¬
age in each Bawr package.
. Aspirin is tab trade mark of Bayer
Manufacture of Monoaceticacidester of
Salicylicacidy i

Actor.Wlat, back 90 soon? Didn't
the play taae?
Actress-fT^, the play took, the

man&ger \pok the receipt®, the sheriff
took the afinery, the landlord took the
trunks aid the author took to drink.

« -. 0
THEIR CLASS.

There is one thing which Is puzzling
me about aviation rvports.
What is that?
I h&ve been wondering if they could

b« clamd fifing rumors.

LIFT CORNS OR
".as-, CALLUSES OFF

j '» a ^
Doesn't hurt! Lift any corn or

callus off_with fingers /

Don't suffer! /A tiny bottle of Free-
zqiu. costs but alfew cents at any drug
a'ore. Apply a few drops on the corns
calluses aild "lipid skin" on bottom of
ie»t. then lift inom off.
When Freezine remove? corns from

'the toes or calluses from the bottom
of feet, the skin beneath is left pink
and healthy andnever sore, tender or
irritated.

TKY IT! SUBSTITUTE
FOK .VASTY cAu>sf&}:

Starts your lifer without making yon
»lok and can not saLhate.
Every druggist In town.your drug¬

gist and everybody's druggist has no¬
ticed a great falling off in the sale ot
calomel. They all give the same rea¬
son. Dodson's Liver Tone is taking
lis place.
"Calomel is dangerous and people

know lc, while Dodson's Lver Tono is
perfootlysafe and gives better re¬
sults," raTfr-^REomlnent loca|, druggist.
Dodson's Liver*-"»m j-
guaranteed by everycM^|p^^^£0
sells it. A large bottle
few corns. and if it fails to afl/t erxyrelief in -every case of liveiv^N9||^kA
ness and tdns'tipation. yoy havouifily
to usk tor your money baoK

Dodson's Liver Tone yk a pleasa)
tasting, purely vegetable renuvly, ha:
less to both children ^nd adult.-.. Tako
a spoonful at night smd wake up feel-
ftii* fine; no biliousness, sick headache,
acid stomach or constipated bowels.
It doesn't gripe Jbv cause Inconven¬
ience all the next day like violent cal¬
omel Take a /lose of calomel today
and tomorrow /ou will feel weak, sick
and nauseate«! Don't lose o dav'd
work! Take/Dodson's Liver Tono in¬
stead and fqbl fine, full of ^tgor oni
ambition. /
U .,.

Plies Cured UKo to 14 Days
DniggUta refund monaj if PAZO OINTMENT falls
to cur« Itching, Blind:Bleeding or Protruding Pile«.
IoitanUy relleve^tchlng Pile*, ana yoe can get
restful sleep aft«rthe flnt applkattoo Price 00c.

LEMON JIM
FOR FRECKLES

Girls! Make be
a few cent

of two lemons In¬
king three ounces of

well, and you
of the best freckle
complexion heauti-

Your grocer
drug store or,
fl>l? three ounces oi orchard wfilte for
a few cent«. Massage sweetly fra-

lotltfn ^nto the tace, neck, ^rma

clear, soft inl9#Wj-HfllVMie skin beJ
comes. Yes! It is harmless'and ne¬
ver Irritates.

"How We Cleared Our Hummer Hojv*
of Kats" by Mrs. Perry^^'When we opened our seapne home

last MayTTt was alive witl^ftts. They'd
gnawed all the upholstpTrog. We clean¬
ed them out in a weal^fith RAT-SNAP
I prefer this ratklffer because it com¬
es in cake toratTno mixing. Saves
dirtying hands and plates." Three
sizes 25c, 11.00. Sold and guar-
anteecl ALLEN BROS. CO.

GROWING IGGER
ETTER
USIER

Important Bargains brings hun¬
dreds to my store daily.

A dollars w<Srth of value for every
/dollar you pay.

/

H. M, SLEDGE
MAPLEVILLE, N. C.

SPECIAL NU 1 ILL
-TO ALL-

Save Trouble, Time and ^xpense
Do it now by buying Tires and Tubes at the following prices. Standard make, absolutely
no seconds, first class new stock. ALL NON SKID.

Tures Tubes
30x3 FOR...... $10.85 $2.45

30 x 3 1-2 FOR 712.95 2.95
31 x 4 FOR.... / 29.25 3.95
32 x 4 FOR 29.95 4.15
34 x 4 FOR 32.95 4.35
35 x 4 1-2 FOR 39.95 5.95

. THESE PRICES STRICTLY CASH TO EVERYBODY. .»

ONE >F.W BRISCOE, FIVE PASSENGER. FOR SALE.

FIRST CLASS GAKAGE SE RVICE ON ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS.

Our Mechanics are no strangers, your work will be
properly done at reasonable prices.

C. B.CLARK
'

MECHANICS JACK YOUNG

WE SELL
? \

Buick Hudson Essex Oakland

BEST-HINES MOTOR COMPANY
Louisburg, : : North Carolina


